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EDITOR'S NOTE: - Thia i ssu11 : -t :::· .. ; th8 last a.pf:3CI.::'a.r;.ce of the Newa 

Letter for the current SJD~(, • T~a aditor ices not wish to 

comment at this tin~ uro ~ · ;;or failur~ of the Ns~s 

Letter, or upon the r .. .:.: .. 1 · . .. 1,.c-J.:J 3o or i.:. i l ·..tr0 1 though 

he mav be moved to s~).j , •. . 1.. L1 his r 0po rt to Con-

vention. He;. Joes wi3n , !t. !· ,_ tl'! j s oH·o r t uni ty t o 

express his since.re ~h~ ... ~j:~,; ~~ .i·;c1 to 't l".o :::.) ::bo n8.ve 

helped him in the work o t 1.,· .r:.; Nv11s Ll,t t .. : T during this 

past ye.ar, and also to aLL , . ·:• · :·v: i r cor. t r .i. :)U t L ... ·:.s s.nd 

their interest ho.ve mad <3 tL i .. · ', l.; poss i tl..; . Vih:lc th0 

list of contributora contair .. ·:. ·'·· .· ··"·-' u.rh~ xp ..:ct0d o: .. is0ions , 

tho support that has been gi Vdn :Lo ". ::.J ·.vs L~~t t c•r has 0 :1 the 

whole bean most gratifying to the a~itor p ersona l ly , ~s it should 

also be to the entire As sociation. 

- JIM TUCKER 

Dear Mr. Editor: 

Santa Ana , Calif 
April 11th, 1930 

Rgives me some satisfaction to be able to say~- I told 

you so. For the past number of years I have never failed, on any 

possible occasion, ineff ectually to shout for a big ger and bet.ter 

News Letter. Earl Pugsloy and I have heretofore aesuffied the 

partial responsibility and blame for starting the thing. In many 

quarters, th.G prevailing cpinion .seemed to be that .ar..y publication 

of . that type for the . as nociation was ho.pvless· • . It. certainly . gi Yes 

me a bit. of .satisfaction to. receive , issues· of the general quality 

oJ thos,e got~en on~ t .his yu:1r, 

It . happ3ns ·that . I had. lunch. with P •. N. Nnnn today and 

his comment~ regarding. assoctati6n matters shewed that· he is a 

v.ery. careful re~de1.' .of the News Lutter. · Considering th~ fact that 

the. publication has. no :r,..re'tf3ntions othar t;ha:J. a:J. informal discus

s-ion .of: affail'S connected. with the ass0ciation . and with assoc- . 

iatio·n men, nq . ona need,, .in any way , . 6?-.· a.sharile:d. of it. It will. 

P·l.'Obably .d.e.velop· into son:~ thing stlll .better, but this year has 

c~earli shown its . p9ssibi~ities, as Pug~ · ~nd: I tol~ you. 

Fr.o'n: News· 't-3tter discussions, I take it that the big 

question of the corning convontion is th a t ragarJing: a Chancellor, 

To me, this problma invol'ves certain fundam,~ ntals that aru im

portant to tha assoc~ation and I belidva tho ~attar should be 

6iven careful consideration. - .our present aotion regarding this 

ques t ion ma)r have a lasting offect upon the future·· history of the 

organization. .. . · :. . . 
... .. . . . 
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As originally conceived, Telluride Association was a 

pure democracy. The membership was to consist entirely of atude~s , 

which implies that the great body of the membership would be made 

up of compatratively young and inexperienced men. One of the 

basic ideas in the formation of the association was that the 

go vt:l rnment and control of all affairs was to be left in the hands 

of this body of young men. It was even thought unwise at con

vention time to put too much power in the hands of committees, and 

the delegation of power to anyone during the period between con

ventions was very carefully scrutinized. 

It is ~uite apparent that a body of young men will neufiT 

gain any great degree of efficiency, as that word is now understu~i 

in the conduct of the aff~irs of the organization. They will 

never succeed in accumulating any very large financial endow-

ment and they Will probably bungle in the expenditure of the fund~ 

in their hands. The weaknesses inherent in such an organization 

are largely the same weaknesses v1hich are inherent in any 

democracy and to some extent in a republic. But, with all these 

weaknesses, such an organization has its good points, and it was 

around these good points that the founder attempted to build 

Telluride Association. 

If the association follows the lead of those who would 

hire a very capable and high-salaried executive for Chancellor, 

they must necessarily place a part of the management of the 

organization in the hands of that Chancellor. If they do other

wise, the expenditure for such an executive would be unjustified, 

and to the extent that the worries and responsibilities of the 

association are taken over by such an executive, to that extent 

are they taken away from the membersl It may ba that the appoint

ment of a high calibered executive would lead ibo much greater 

efficiency in the expenditure of the funds of the organization 

but it would also take us out of the unique position which the 

constitution designed for us, and make of us just another educ

ational institution furnishing opportunities to young men. 

As I get a little more familiar with the ways of the worl0 

and particularly with politics , I realize more and more, the 

dangers which would follow the selection of an especially strong 

character who might develop the organization for his selfish 

purposes. To date, any political method~ :·>in the organization very 

properly have been frowned upon. Until I am aura of the situation, 

I should prefer to leave matters stand, 

One of our chief difficulties is that there is a re

latively rapid turnover in the membership of the association and 

we are having trouble in properly filling our ranks. This situ

ation has materially improved within the last two years, due to 

the efforts of the Chancellor Committe~. To m0, the success of the 

Chancellor committ~e indicates that thJ wise coursa to pursuo is 

to wait the developm.3nt of the proper man from our own ranks. 

- - . --~ -- . - ----- -----------
----------~·-*-*~~··~·~
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It is possiblu that we have alraa.-ly d~vulo.0~d RUo.h a. man, and in 

any evant our problams ar0 not giving us any graat troubl0 under 

the present arrangement, 

In conclusion , it seems to me that we should be going 

against the fundamental id.a~s back of the association if we 

placad too much power, or reliance in any one man , and I prefer a 

Chanc3llor who will, in a modest way, take care of the existing 

needs of t!le organi zation 9 to ona who may run away with it. In 

any event , I a.m strong for c-~oting with c:J.ution . 

I am hoping to arrange matters so that I m::-~y be able 1ro 

be in Ithaca during convention time, and there to be further 

enlightened. In any event 1 
I 1m expecting Vclume #6 of the News 

Letter. My good wishes to yoursalf , staff , orew, contributors , 

readers , and the fellows. 
Sincerely, 

Jim Tuok.Jr 

PAUL P. ASHWORTH 

V.y dear Henry : 

Sa.lt Dake City 
April 30th, 1930 

This epistle will, no doubt , break a record, for it 

was not solicitited by you , nor is it written to fight or disagree 

with anybody. First of all, I want to congratulata you upon the 

Quality of the contributions to this yearsl News Letters, No 

doubt, the inspiration has come from "Ye Editore " . 

I am a firm believer in leadership , and so am particu

larly interestod in the various discussions re garding the proposed 

Chancellor-his age, his ~ualifications as to education , experience , 

character , and leadership , etc . From some of the comaunicatione , 

howe~er , I am led to conclude that the mOl's spectacular fee.. tures 

of the office are being over-eruphasized. The office ~s I see it 

ia primarily :~n executive one , wherein the Chancellor 1 s experience , 

enthusiasm, common sanae , ability to collect and analyza facts , 

judgment , wisdom, ability to work, to think and to gro~ , and his 

character , ;t.ra his m.::1. jo r requirements . From these fundamental 

roots will blossom the flowers of vi sion and oultur0 and possibly 

even a Ph . D. 

·To go out in.to the 0}1 Wn market and "buy 11 a ready-made 

and f ull y rounded--out Oh,.-~.r '-;' [ r·, i3 s.i.mply out of the question , 1 t 

can 1t be done . Nor h :10 '· :.':: ;·~n.J.Gn to do with the matter, 

··~ 
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Ultimately the job may pay ~lO,OOG or more , but not immediately 

for the job must be mai~ very largely by the capacity of the man 
to do the things the association want s him to do. The salary will 

take care of itself ae the man and his job develop. 

My view is that the association should first carefully 

analyze the immediate problems in detail: Thus, (1) The matter of 

selecting new members, and setting up a reasonably scientifio and 
orderly routine, which would include cooperation with Deep Springs, 

and (2) the organization of a primary branch, and wor~ing out all 

details of organization, discipline, schooling, the possibility 
of developing into a self-suppol' ting insti tutivn, etc., and 
particularly training of the mambe~s in the principl0s of demo
cracy and the propar ex3rcise of th0ir present or future trustee
ships, and so on. 

Having analyzed the proolems, a man should be selected 
who can execute the desires of the Assoo).a tion with reference to 

these matters - that i s , who can clothe the idea with a body which 

will function. 

It is to be 8ATli::~, . ~.e '.'lill make mista.kes , but the 

Association rflust be ol1ar ~ t,. 1.' . ' t:1ese, and mu st rnake up 

its oollecti ve mind to u:· . G.;u.not 0lect a Chancal lor 

and then sit bac ~ and say, ' · Jr jo 'o , Chancellor, no ;v l et' a 

see what kind of a rue ss you ·· it ." But ra,ther, "Come 
on, Chancellor, let: s go! " .. .:,nci. 18adership Jr,ust come 
from within the Associat ion. ·o nclbil i ty of trus t eaship-
as to ideals and purpose , a s .. .. ... ~.<; c:.C:. :~!i ni s te ri n&· fu:.o.s -
cannot be delegated or shirka,:.. :._·~' ::.·.~· :·r. ho .c::.; .o f Telluri de Assooi ationJ 

In the final analysis, . the ChanceL.O.L' is your r:,ervant , designated 

to carry out your ideas , not hi s own . 

Some of your correspondents have intimated that a man 
of the L.L.Nu.nn type would be an ideal Chanc allor . Possibly so , 

but my view is the.t men of his ty-pe and vision v\Cllld constitute . 

ideal mer~be:r. o of the Aosociation and with such members, tha 
Chancellor will fill hi s constitutional place (See Sec. 5, Art.III) 

of tho By-Laws) as an efficient executive officer carrying out 
the instructions of thD Association. 

So much for the Chancellorship - and the half has not 
been said. 

Just a word about the Alumni A~sociation: We, (parti
cularly our loyal Secretary, Mr. V/a.ldo) hava been trying to stimu

late interest and action, and I believe thertl are signs - spasmodic 

as yet , which indicate the presence of lifa, if not of enthusiasm. 

So far as Utah Chapter is concerned, we shall soon have our annual 
dinner - pro.bably about May 21st and expec t to have our usual good 

tima. Anyone attending one of these dinners must be impressed 

with the venera tion in which Mr. L. L. & P.N.Nunn are h0ld, and also 

"0:~ 
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with the sincer~ desire to foster tho Association. It is hoped 
that the new Chancellor will be able to s timulate tha Alumni 
g~·oups everywherl). This is rather difficult to do by mail, altho 
I believe that the News Letter is most pot0nt in this respect. 

Again, congratulations, and best regards, 

Paul P. Ashworth 

- CHET DUNN -
S~n Francisco 
April 18, 1gc;o 

Dear Henry: 

The . Telluride Alumni of San Francisco and vicinity, had 
another meeting last Saturday. Those presdnt were: 

Nick Dinkel, Hal Owen, Gordon Ferris, Eddie MJ ·~hari, Fr0d R0inhardt, 
V/ayne Clark, Parker Bailey, Eddie VIal ters, Cy Ross, George Nesbitt, 
G. 0. Whitecotton, and myself . Frank Lerrigo missed his con
nections. Oscar Larson phoned his regrets. Bill Kuder and Paul 
Cadman had previous engagements. 

The chief topic of discussion after a genuine bull session, 
was the why and wherefor of a new chancellor . Those present that 
knew him voted unarjimously in favor of Johnnie Johnson. Other 
things being equal it was considered that a TelluridD man of long 
standing could best fill the job. The matter of salary was dis
cussed in referenoa to whomsoever took the job and a general opinion 
expressed that it should ba nominal to begin with, and that, 
believe it or not, $10,000 per year as mentioned by somebody, is 
a lot of money as a straight salary. 

Paul Ashworth was in town a few days before the meeting 
and suggested the idea of re-establishing an association branch 
at Olmstead. The sentiment of those present was that a closer 
knitting together of Deep Springs and the Association should be 
worked out before anything of this cha:racter was a ttempted. My 
personal opinion is that the new Chancallor should be chief knitter. 

The only other subject that received general attention 
was that the main thing we have to give is branch training - that 
we do 75% of our work thera, the other 25% being a polishing pro·cess 
at Corn.9ll. The idea was expres aed that we confine our money and 
energy to these two aoti vi ties, making eocceptions such as sending 
a man to soma specialty university after he had done all that can 
profitably ba don? at CornGll. 

meeting. 
Wa hope to have P.N. with us at our rext dinner and 

Yours vary truly, 

C. VI. Dunn 

I 
·I 
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EDITOR'S NOTE:- The following circular let~er, with the appended 
c~""~nsti tnt ion wao recently received from C-=t.::l Asl1J.ey, secxe'Gary 
of ~ha z .. a~ly 'or ~anized Telluride Club of NJW Yo~k City . fho 
Ccnst.l tu tion (J.a1·galy the work of lawyer B·_)h D:3.nn) is here. set 

1 
1 

out in full, hot.h for its ovm intrinsic im;el'e:Jt and IJ,l8~ 1n the 
hopa that it may serve as e.n atd t0 the orgc>.n5.:~at.on of: Tallurido 
Club s in other cities. There a:r.e now four recogr:ized Clubs, in 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Salt Lak0 Oity, and New York. It is 
sincer·oly hoped that Chicago may soon be acJ.d.ect to the list, and 
th=tt this movement to organize and make effective thu various 
Telluride gr·oups throughout the oo untry, as gl'oups, will become 
increasingly successful. 

Telluride House 
217 West Avenue 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

Gentlemen: 

TELEURIDE CLUB 
OF 

NEW YORK OITY 
:Aay 16, 1930 

On April 11, 1930, tha Telluride Club of New York City was founded. 
This was the outgrowth of 08·.;::J,Sional irnpromptu m~etings of 
Telluride men, and friends 0f Tel}u:ridc 11saociation, in New York 
City during the past five Y';;a.l's. The :0 urpos e of the Club now is 
to fo:cu1 a permanent organiza.-~ion for the bringing c..bout of the se 
gatherin~s and for maintaining and fostering ths Rssociation and 
contact of the membera and :fl'iAnds of the Tellu~iJ.e As sC'ciatj on. 
The orgaaization is more inclusive in it s mem~e:,:-G!lip thc>~n the 
Telluride Alumni Association, a.l though tr..e mo.j01·:!. ty of l ts membars 
will undoubtedly be Telluride Alur;ni . While th0 imn1ediate purpose 
of the Club is primarily socJ.al, it is t.nou5ht that ma:~y opportun
ities· wil.l be found by which assistance ruay be rendered · to 
Telluride Association . · · 

It is hoped that this organization will 0n joy the wide support of 
members and friends of Tellu-rj.de, not only tho se who reside in New 
York and immediate vicinity, but men f:corti any part of the country 
who may frt:lCJ.uent New York. 

It is the ambition of some of the charter members that some day 
we shall have pe~manent quarte~s where Telluride me~ may drop in 
and find their associates. Aside from the fo8t~ring and maintenance 
of friendship, the members vlill undoubtedly find that :frequently 
they can be of service to one another- in a business way, in 
locating younger men in desirable positions, in aiding applicants 
for membership in the Association . This year one of the works of 
the Club will be to induce as many Alumni members as possible to 
attend the convention of Telluride Association in Ithaca. 

i' 
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Fifteen men signed the const:i. tut5.on as charter ml'n.'!bGrs. It is 

further prov:i.c'.ed in the cnnoti tu J.i) on ~h<t.t o·iilJe:cs who a1~e elieible 

and are invited , I:Jay b0ccm8 chartc:' mcMh.\.;rs by s.l g ... '1 i.ng tha con

stitution before Juna 1, 19~0,.~nd xaturntng it together with the 

fir at year 1 s dues as ind:i.ca;ted in the consti Jcu·tiion . 

With this le t:to r, w~; u.re send.ing to you two cop :e s of t:he con

si.i.tution , ont3 of wl'dch you are invi-Gr-d t1) f.lign , \'li'tnr~38, and. 

r~tu. rn to the Seor·etary, 8. M. Ar.hley, c/o Cc..::r:!.er Enr;.ir.eering 
Corpo:x·a tion, 850 F'1·eli nghuy~:;en Avenue, Newark. , Ncvr .JI3 ~""' H EJY . The 

dues may be sant either tu the Secretary oc t.o the Tr~asure.c , 

E. D. Pugsley, Room 1008, 15 Day Street , New York City. 

Following are the officers of the Organization which also forma 

tha Boarct of Governors: 

G. A. Worn, President 
Dr. E.C.Bonnett, First Vice President 
Dr. W.A.Squires, Second Vice President 
E. D. Pugsley , TrGeourer 
C. M. Ashley, Sec~etary 

We hope that you will be as enthusiastic over the Organization 

of this Club as the m~n ~10 a~e alrea~y mcmba:s J and that you 

will join with us iMne~Lately and make ov0£y effo£t to attend the 

next meeting , th8 announoE!rnsnt of whi ch will ba Sdnt to you. 

Yours v0ry truly, 

D. C. M. A shl~ y , Secretary 

CONSTITUTION 

TELLURIDE OLUfr OF NEW YORK CITY 

Adopted 

April 11, 1930 

_t,RTICLE I 

... euttPOSE S 

1~ The nama of thi~ 

"Telluride Club of New Yu.· 

2. Tha purposes o f t .. 
Associ<l,tion, to aid a~1d as.·~. 

as exp1•assed in its cons t i t ..•. 
friendships ' and associ atio~~ ~ ~ ~ -

.L. o~1 : to iostar Telluride 
! r~ ~: taint;".en t o.t' i t.3 pu:r.posas 

. . .. d to cul t i vat~ 2-nd. fu rthe r 
! ~:: . L·(~.l· a , for~ndr rr.Gm\)~Jr s and 
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friends of Telluride Association. 

ARTICLE II 

~~IEMBERSHI P 

l, The membership of the Club shall consist of members, 
former members and friends of Telluride Association whose ap
plications for m3mbership shall be accepted by a majority of the 
Board of Managers herej.nafter provided for. 

A ~T.TCLE III 

1, The officer s c f ~ . 

Vice-Pr~sident s , a Se ~re ta: 
may not hold more than one , 

-. 
') 

;·, .l be a Presiri~nt, two 
··>.surer. T!:e aar;.e person 

2, The officers shall . ~o - -~ ~s usua l ly i ~cident to 
thei r respective offices . 1· _ ta elected annual l y by a 
plurality of the votes of me 't.r.>·' - ~ ·:: c:.c an alec tior1 to oe he ld 
during the month of Novembe r i!, ea >. y(~? .. r , at a tim·J to ·oe de
signated by said Board of Manager s, Tnc:: rr.etho d o f vo tin5 shall 
be by mail in the manner prescribed by said. Bo ard o f ~-i:ctnaf;e r s. 

3, Before each annual election of off icers, said Board of 
Managers shall appoint a committee of three or more members to 
nominate candidates for election as off icers, and the report of 
such committee shall be mailed to each member at least ten days 
before the date designated by said BoarQ of Managers for such 
election. 

ARTICLE IV 

BOARD OF MANAGERS 

1. The officers of the Club, as a group, shall constitute 
its Board of Managers. 

2, The Board of Managers shall direct the affairs of the 
Club except as hereinafter otherwise provided. Maetings of the 
Board may be held at the call of the President or of any two 
membars of said Board, at such a time and place as shall be 
agreeable to a majority of the members thereof, provided notice 
of any intended meeting is given to each such member, A major
ity of the Board, present at any meeting, shall constitute a 
quorum for the transaction of any ~usiness, and any action adopted 
by vote of a majority of the members of the Board of Managers 
present at any meeting at which a quorum is present, shall con
stitute the action of the Board of Managers. 

I i 
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3. The Board shall have power to fill any vacanoy occurring 

in any of the offices herein provided for until the next annual 

election . 

ARTICLE V 

METHOD OF ACTION 

..... 

1. .Action may be taken on behalf of the Club either by the 

Board of Managers as hereinbefore provided or directly by the 
members as hereinafter provided, except that the Board of Managers 

shall not have power to take any action inconsistent with action 

previously taken directly by the members and not revoked by them. 

2. The affirmative vote of a me..jority of the entire member
ship given by mail on any resolution submitted by one or more 
members in writing to all of the members , or, the af.firmativo vote 

of a ma jority of th0 members present or represented by proxy at 
any meeting at which a quorum, as hereinafter provided, is presen1; 

shall constitute the action of the Club. 

3. Meetings of the members of the Club shall be held at such 

time and place as shall be designated in a notice gi ven to each 

member by the Board of Managers, or by any two members thereof. 
Twenty-five per cent . (25%) of the members, present in person at 
any meeting, shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of 
business. 

4. Members may vote a t any meeting either in person 1 or by 
proxy gi van to any other member. · 

ARTICLE VI 

MEMBERSHIP DUES 

1. Membership dues shall be Two Dollars ($2) per year for 

members of Telluride Associat ion in school or in college 1 Five 

Dollars ($5 ) per year for other members of Telluride Association 1 

and Ten Dollars ($10 ) per year for former men~ers or friends of 
Telluride Association, and shall be payable on or before the 
first day of June in each year. 

2. Any member failing to pay his annual dues for two 
successive years shall be automatically suspended from membership 

in the Club , but may become automatically reinstated as a member 
upon payment of any annual dues in arrears. 

3 . A suapanded member shall not be entitled to vote. 
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ARTICLE VI I 

BY- LAWS 
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11. 

1. The Board of Manager s sha ll have the power ~o enact 
sui table by-laws or such by-la \'tS may be enacted directly by the 
members in the manner hereinbefore provided for action directly 
by members. 

ARTICLE VIII 

AMH:NDMENTS 

1, This Constitution may be amended at any time by a two
thirds vote of the entire membership given by m~l , provided, 
however , that a copy of the proposed amendment be submitted in 
writing to each member. 

ARTICLE IX 

CHARTER ME!·H:3ERS 

1. The following named persons, being eligible for member
ship in the Club, shall ·oecome charter members upon subscribing 
to the constitution and paying the first year 1 s dues applicable 
to them, respectively, and shall have power and authority to 
perfect the organization of the Club. 

CHARTER MEMBERS SUBSCRIBING AT FIRST MEETING 

Carlyle M. Ashley 
Earl C. Bonnett 
Robert H. Dann 
Roger L. Dann 
Sherlock Davis 
Harvey s. Gerry 
0. V. Johnson 

G. A. Worn 

Dan c. Lindsay 
Earl D. Pugsley 
Irvin L. Soott 
Huntington Sharp 
Bruce Simmons 
D. Boyd Smith 
William A. Squires 

Any other member, former member, or friend of Telluride 
, Association who shall, on or before June 1st, 1930, file with the 

Secretary an application to ·become a charter member , ( wh:d:bh ap
plication shall express the applicant 1 s endorsement of the purposes 
of the Club as herein stated) and shall pay for the first year the 
dues herein provided, shall also become a charter member. 

I hereby apply for charter m0mbership in Telluride Club of New York 
City and subscribe to this the constitution and By-Laws. 

Signature 
Witness 

Date 

.I. 
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- SAM LEVERING 

Dear Editors, · 

s J "p 

12. 

217 Vleet: Avenue 
Ithaca, New Yo·rk 

In thinking about the future of .Telluride Association , 
a series of thoughts have come to me which perhaps might inter~st 
some readers of the 11 News Letter" . 

. . Telluride Association, it seems 1;0 me, is 'still in 1·. 

process. . It is . still open to revision or expansion if sudh action 1. 

seems warranted~ t think that },lr. Nunn, if he were still alive, 
would be the first to grant this. The vision of Telluride 
Association is ahead of, as wall · as behind, us •. 

The prasent plan of the Association calls for large 
gifts to men daomed worthy, with nothing required in return except 

' the full and complete dev.;lopml~ nt o-!'.' the recipients. It is assumed, 
of course, that at least a ~a a~ur3 of devotion a nd se rvice to . ! 

the As sociation will b..-) giv.::.l, ,,t-. from a s8nse of duty, but 
bacausa th0 mdri ts of t lh< OJ' .: CJ!l ''il l a rouse spontaneous 
intsrast in its nwmb c:Jr s,. o :!2· o1J.!f10ci. thc-•. t this inta r.zst 
in and devotion to ·the .A ic::... ::· l con tinu.: t hrough li f o . In 

actual practica th0 s.:1 a.::-.. ,.1.:.:.. : :.;,l.i too oftc:-1 provt:~ d f al se. 
Men have, in son~ cases, ~c l= actions ~ould inaicate 
at least, had little intGrd~ ' J for tha As socia~ion while 
members, and after li.:lavi ng t. · ":; 0 i' study have 2-P t~E. rGntly 

almost forgot.ten that Toll u.r :. ·. _; 'c 5 ...,·-_ a xi s t s . 

If Telluride Asso c iaL:i.o:. :·,_. ..c ·cea.c:_ , :l ts 0rea-ce 3t use
fulness and vigor, spontaneous ano.. er:c.~u-.;:i.astic interest in its 
problems and welfare must be given by Gach rrJember ;;~ r:.:.t alucd1US . 

,. 

I n setting up this goal I do not in the least in t anti to belittle 
the more ultimate aims and goals for which Tdlluride exists. My 
point is sir~ly this:- unless members a nd alumni of Telluride 
Association are deeply and actively interestGd in it , it can never · 
hope to achi0v0 as mu.ch as it otherwise could in aiding tho search · 
for truth, in broadening the scope;;; of hUJ::an knowledge, in bringing 
human conduct into harmony with univ.;, rsal law, in making civili
zation mora int e lligont and refined, in guiding · th~ nations into 
eternal and international justic0. 

-~ .: 

Nor do I ask blind loyalty and 
Tellurid0 Association is in the making . 
it more worthy, .more affectiv~, a closer 
ideal. 

devotion to the Association. 
Each can help to make 
approximation to the 

Granted that spontaneous, intelligent devotion to the 
Association among all members arid alumni is something to be desired, 
what can be done to achieve it? First, it seems to me , must come 
the clear formulation in the minds of each one, and later in 
convention, of the vision of what we wish Telluride to become, and 
the ne':-ds which it faces . For giving to ·the Association must not 
be done for the sake of giving- it must be in response to a 
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clearly defined and d0finitely falt nd0d. I ·am thoroughly con
vincad that a nead exists which will make room for all that I 
cc.n .avo:r hope to givJ to the Association, whether of mom;y, or 
tima, or thought, or interest , or parsonality. For I a~ not 
contsnt with things as thay ara . I have a vision of Telluride 
br~nches at St~nford, ~t Yale, at Princeton, at Oxforu; of other 
prim~ry branches of the type of Dc~p Springs, and perh~ps other 
typas. I see a method of aalection which will give careful 
attention to a much L:~rger percent of the many good men ths.n can 
now be touched. I see Telluride Clubs in the cities with intel
lectu~l (as well &S alcoholic) stimulus for alumni. ~nd this 
is but the beginning. We might even found a great university 
of our own. This, to mej is the oh~llenge of the Telluride of 
the future. 

If this, or some oatter V1s1on for the Association, is 
grasped by its members ~nd alumni, intarast will ba forthcoming. 
But it will raquira time and thought to really vitally envisage 
tha T0llu:rida to be, 

The iuestion occurs to me, 11 Can interest in ;:.,nd devotion 
to ~ny ideal, l and the Associatio~ to me is ~n ide~l) ever be 
~chieved without the individual in ~uestion giving hi~self to 
th:...t ide::-.1? 11 I hardly think that it can. Whether giving brings -_, 
devotion, or devotion giving, I wi 11 not ~v ttemp t to answer. 
Person:1-lly it seems to me that the mor.:.; of either which one hsts 
or gives , tha mora of tha oth0r will raault , Be that aa it may; 
dd0p loyalty to an ide~l and actu~l giving of one' s self to it 
ar0 closely associatcict. Examples of this closa association are 
evuryv1hcire. 

Aa long ~s the Romstns themselves aad to fight for 
liberty, their patriotism rem~ined strong; when liberty was secum 
~nd fighting was required only of provincials, patriotism w~ned. 
At no time has there been such loy:d.ty to any r3ligious faith 
as when such loyalty often me ~nt Jeath. In a n~tion (at least 
';t.S commonly conceived) ps.triotisr:: runs highest when the st~te 
dem~nds the greatest sacrifice , during tima of w~r. The most pro
found lover of truth is the msn who has givan his life in search 
or' ito I 3-m not 2~.ttempting to jus tify thaa0 loy:=.lties to 
institutions or idas.ls - I e-m si1rr1:, ly pointing out tha-t whero de
votion is highest it is 9.Coor:.pa:livJ. by the willint__;ness to give to 
the utmost, whether it be to dia or liv0 in th0 sc.r'Slice of the ideal. 

Or t:tkc ex;.mploa of m-:;n connact8J with T0lluride Assoc
L-.. tion. Mr. L. L. Nunn, who gavt: most, finc.nci:~lly ?..lhi of himsa~ 
to th0 Association;, lovad it :~s f0w othars h2..ve or ev0r c:w. Such 
men aa Mr. Biers ~ch, ~r. Boshard, ~r. Wsldo havo givan unselfishly 
of themselves to the ide~l th ::o,:t is 'l'clluride. \'lho is mor0 
int0restad in itb prasant welfar~ than they? Or tak~ younger mon 
Elmer Johnson for yc s.rs, .;.,nd especially in his r~c0nt exvellcnt 
work on the Chancellor Committee, has d3votad himself unr3scrvodly 
snd wholJhcartedly to As3ociatio~.work. Whera can wd finJ man 
mor0 deeply devotad to Tollurida Association , more kaanly aliva 
to its problems? · 
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In stressin~ this ideal of service to the Association 

as a oasis for intere~t in iii, wn must not ior·got th'3 ultimate 

aims of the Association which lie bey~lnd . 1:Te.llurida vras made to 

serve man, not men (membe rs) to SE"JJ:ve Telluride.n This was Mr . 

Nunn ' s id0al and it is sound to tl~e heo.1·t. 

But in this worthy endeavor, let us not forget to giv~ 

ourselves also to T3ll\lrido Association, that others muy share in 

the benefits which we have received. To do this intelllgently 

and 0ffectively we must first hava the vision of the Tel l uride to 

be clearly befora us. Than each of us must throw himself into the 

realization of his vision, to make it a rsalj.ty. Just how each 

can. serve will depend on the individual. Financial assistance will 

be necessary if expansj.on is to take place, Her~ it is well to 

remember that a large numbe~ of small gifts is just as effective 

as a few large ones. But time and int~ zest and active thinking 

in terms of the problems with which 'l'ellurid'9 is a l ways faced are 

even more important. These all of us can give . 

Samuel R. Levering 

EDITOR'S NOTE:- It was the original intention of the editor, 

following a su.ggestlon made by Julius Brauner , that this last 

iSl·rue should be a comparatively large one, and that it should 

inolude the 1iPurposa and Plan 11 essays of all candidates coming up 

fo:c merr.be.rs~ip befor·e the 1930 Convention. At the time this issue 

was ready for publication, however, only the essays of three of 

thl'1 candidates at present residing in Corr..ell Branch were available, 

the othe1·s not yet being in the hands of the Acting Chancellor, 

and so only they can appear. 

It might ba found inadvisable to publish all the essays 

of candidates, but the plan may at least be worthy of consideratim 

in tha future. The p~osont perfunctory examination given the 

essays in t!te memb&rsh.'t.p colt1mitteos at Conventions is merely a 

concessi011 to exped.iency, the best available method of passing 6n 

the mori ts of candtdatr.:s to be presented. to Convention, but i .t is 

suggested that if the essays of all the candjdates were made 

available to all the members of the Associ ation in time for them 

to be studied at leisure: this would not on}.y r3lieve the member

ship committee of much .routj.ne work , but would also result in a 

much ·more intelligent vote upon the floor of Convention. Candidates 

could be given to understo,nd. that their essays are duG, say , about 

May lst of ths year in which they are coming up for mdr.Jbe·rship, 

and the essays «Duld read-ily be collacted by tha Chancellor and 

published by him in collaboration with tha News Letter. 
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ALBERT E. ARENT 

The Purpose and Plan of Telluride 
Association 

15. 

No expression gives me a clearer concaption of the purpose 

of T13lluride Association than Mr. Nunn 1s phrasa, "responsibility 

to a moral government ." In an age when many successful men pride 

themselves upon an ability to evade the law, and when to the 

popular mind a crime is not breaking the latV, but getting caught, 

there is an ever-increasing need for men who own a 11 responsibility 

to a moral government ." But the.se words should not be construed 

to mean placid conformity to convention. Responsibility to a 

moral government is based upon two condi tiona, proposed in the 

preamble to the constitution of Telluride Association: first, 

a broadening of the field of knowledge so as to give a rational 

understanding of what is moral, and secondly.,. the adoption of 

these truths as the rule of conduct. 

In seeklng 11 t o promote the hi ghest well b-aing by broadening 

the field of knowledge, ''the Telluride Association is concerned 

both with the well being of humanity as a whole and the well being 

of its mamber s as indiv·iduals. By facilitating the acqui sition 

of wide and accurate information about mankind and its problems, 

the As sociatj.on s houl d d.evel''P broad-minded and socially-conscious 

men who will devote a good s ha r e of their efforts to improving 

existing condi. tions , men who fe e l that their life's purpose is 

unfulfil.led u nles a they have done something to les s en the burden 

of othe t> s . The A::-: •:>0ciation under it s present p1an promote s the 

well be:. ng of humc,nity in two wa ys: 1. It interests its members 

in matts rs beyond their obvious personal concern by broadening 

their ir•Sividual fialds o f kno17ledge , and thus develops in them 

fl, •.t~tert!'•i natton to str i.ve fo1· t'te ad va ncer!'tf:l1 t o f so c ~(:ty. 2. It 

~ .:.o.courag e s scholarly re sear · ·. 1 .\' ,ii sco ve r 5 es of whi ,-,h broaden 

.:.>~~j.n kind 1 s field o f kno·:i l o )J ~· .>ocia.l :r·'1spor: sib~ . .':. ·;.ty a nd 

::~ \:hqlarship are , I thi :1!:, :: ··, i:[, o f the As.:;o.:.:i.-3.ti on, 

l.t:t importa nce must al ~<. t.; the oenefita tf:g_t a.ccrue 

c;i:cectly to the Assodi ~:tir ~Y ·:ror J-::i..nG ·:lit~ t:·,e:: ,·(::o 

0mphasize the valu.a of st:1 . JJ.aasu r e i n :~ rt) lffL;. _:ic , 

and literature, they prepn~ ~ to a&rn re spon6 i~l8 

'f' ·)Si tions in their cona~.un.L t )~ r··) cul tured. t as"ta3 k1at 

enrich the rest of thei r li 

11 Increasing the adop'ti uL ~ -· ..... ~ · L:.Lo of cc, nduct o f tnose 

truths from which flows i ndi vi..iu. ::t.L .1, I'Oc:ci.om 11 a.p1,a.= .. r ...; ::.n al!.1os t 

:i ~e vi table consequence of broade ni ng the field o £ k•lOivledge . To 

mdn of resolution (and where c a n we f ind t hem if no t in a se lected 

g::.:•; up like the Telluride As sociation me mber ship?) understanding 

tu~se t~uths means adopting them as the rule of conduct and 

s~~iving for their universal adoption. 

But as an individual to liye a good life, and to stri ve to 

serve mankind is not sufficient for an Association member. The 

s mall size of the organization makes it imperative that its 

members be able to ir~res s their idea ls upon others. They must be, 
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as much as possible, men who will achieve sometH.ng, men who will 

exercise a wide sphere of influ~nce. To embrace a few hundred 

upright ci ti zans fulfills the purpaoo of a social society, but not 

of an association pledged to the service of mankind. 

With the purpose of the Association , as explained in the 

preamble of the constitution and in the words of the founder, I 

am in enthusiastic accord. The present plan seems admirably suited 

to promote this purpose. At Cornell .~anch there is evidence among 

many of the men of a departure from primarily selfish motives--

of a desiro to learn about the problams of others , and to prepare 

thamselves for more than financial success. The fellowship of 

men whose major interests are in diversified fields and the 

atmosphere of respect for intellectual activities that exist there 

are essential "to the plan of the As sociation . Their value is 

enhanced by the various organized activities of the Branch. And 

the annual convention of Association members provides an excellent 

proving ground for the training in responsibla self-government. 

Although Deep Springs is not officially a part of the 

Association, I feel that it is closely enough affiliated in origin 

and aim to warrant consideration in a discussion of the purpose and 

pl13..n, I have not had the privilege of a personal acquaintance 

wJ t;~1 Deep Springs, but what I havelearned has given me high regard 

fct· it as an institution where boys who have completed most of 

tl~'3 work required for college entrance can spend two or three 

y(:::::-~:cs in closing the gaps in their general educational background 

: -~- ;:,)ugh reading and reflection. A few young men with stimulating, 

~~rrying thoughts are needed to arouse greater intellectual 

G~riosity in these students, who have been selected both for their 

ability to reason and their willingness to do so •. Among them 

there can be planted the unrest, the courage, and the honesty that 

will make for great scholars and leaders. These boys can then 

go to an institution of higher learning, bound by habit not to 

follow the popular conventions, but to try to determine by reason 

those truths from which flo 1vs individual fre -"dom. 

But I have spoken in an idealistic vein. Have results 

justi fied such sweeping approval of the plan of Telluride Assoc

iation? I have learned of too many students from both Cornell 

Branch and Deep Springs who have come out better off individually, 

but in no way more helpful to humanity than if they had lived in 

some rooming house or fraternity--men perhaps a bit more earnest 

·in their studying, but still men unconcerned with problems out

side of their own narrow future. This, I beliave, ie no fault of 

the plan. It is an inevitable result of inefficient selection of 

candidates. A second-rate individual is incapable of receiving 

the full benefits and fulfilling the purpose of the Association. 

From its generosity he will receive noth~ng more than a free 

college education. It takes men of both intellectual facility 

and eagerness to justify the expenditure. As the caliber of its 

members increases, so will the benefits of membership increase. 

·rt is the stimulatbn and competition of n1asters that make· us set 

the height of our goal. 
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Fortunately the Association has undertaken a measure that 

should do much toward remedying this fault. Nothing promises 

more than the effort to acquaint the dire ctors of preparatory 

schools with the purpose and plan of Telluride Association. Elmer 

Johnson who has begun so well, should be prevailed upon to give 

up at l~ast a year to the work. I believe it is necessary to 

advertise the opportunities of Deep Springs and Telluride Assoc

iation membership only once to obtain perpetually a larger and 

better supply of candidates; for the information will not die 

\'lith each rejected applicant, but will be passed on from friend 

to friend. In the selection of ca ndidates good scholarship and 

stability of character should be taken for granted ; the deciding 

consideration should be the intellectual curiosity and initiative 

which the ~plicant has shown in reading , writing, or solving 

personal problems. · 

Whether or not constitutionally bound to the purpose of 

TellUride Association, I shall strive to realize it, for I consider 

it tha coursa of intelligence, honest y~ and courage , I look 

forward tQ trusteeship as an early opportunity to contribute to 

an agency of social good, I desire membarship in the Associa~on 

in order to be more e!fsotive in carrying out my responsibilities 

to a moral government. 

DUANE J, CARNES 

The Purpose and Plan of Telluride 
As sociation 

Telluride has no set and formulated creed, and in this 

signific~nt omission there is cause for rejoicing. General prin

ciples are recognized, broad fundament al truths are err~hasized, 

but nothing is offered that can be committed to memory, paid its 

due of l~services , and conveniently forgot~en. Telluride is not 

an organization which will be satisfied \'lith words of virtuous 

significance, with convention-time and Monday-evening loya 1 ty. 

Its standards, although not rigidly defined, are far more real 

and exacting than those of a creed or code, nicely adjusted to 

meet every exigency except the one at hand, could be. 

Truths of a gene}al and universal nature are of more value 

to ths moral growth of an individual than is a sat formula, in that 

they require him to add his own words, ideas, experiences, and 

emotions to what he receives from outside. The greater part of 

the value of the product will depend on what he himself contributes 

while supine ooceptance of moral ideas as presented and suggested 

to him is wort.b.- pratically nothing. An enlightened system of 

morality is active and dynamic. r ·~ is colored by the individuality 

of him who professes and lives it, and yet this e:x;preasion and 

practise of a system of personal ethicsoorives from him not merely 
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its surface peculiarities by which it oan be recognized. Its 
very fibre and substance are due to its having taken first lodging 
and then permanent root in an individual human soul. 

The purpose of the As sociation is, broadly speaking, the 
formation and developltlent of character. In actual practise, 
particularly in the intimate group life at Cornell Branch , the 
development of positive ~ualities of character is at once the 
continuous activity of all the members and the ultimate goal of 
that activity. The process resembles in no respect whatever the 
molding into conformity which is the ha llmark of the ordinary 
organization with a moral purpose . Among ell the articles of 
furnit~re at CornGll Branch the Procrustean bed is notably, and 
let us hope everlastingly , absent. 

The moral qualities sought after are many; where their total 
is found, there in the flesh is the man of full intellectual, 
moral, em0tional , and soci&l stature. To attempt to list these 
qualities would be in a sen se mi sleading, since the problem is 
far more difficult than one of enumeration meraly , It is impossible 
to judge by pGrcen~age·J , \( ,~,_v that ?~ man i s se venty percent 
tolerant, self-re].1.-?.nt_, u : .. symp 9..tl"et5.c , mr·i·ally responsible. 
prudent, courageo1..:..s, ·::':!. : ... J.~.~, and j u.st , G.;.;d it is like-
wi se impossible to j u~ :·' ··c~ ,;:>. me r:·~an wei e po ssessed of 
these qualities only ;:;:1. ; :-i.e .vOLtld be c~ s rnr.e(l o The 
question tili be asked 1 ::; t;hi .3 indi vidt.:.s_l pc 1;ential ly 
a man? Has he gifts ol' ?!.. :.1 , wi ll he us e then:, a nd will 
he use them well7 11 

The inclusion of the ~ ( .: ;· in th e aoo ve !-:-a ragraph 
may well call for explanau.:.~:., ) ~ .. ~..:., tinction be t ·.veec. emot ion 
and passion should be borne in t":,i: .. i, u.::d a rw·:; Ji s tir.()tion s hould 
be made between emotion and the ch iL:U. :-:. h sort c.f sen t .in.antali ty 
which our scientificaJ ly-ma:nded generati on right J. ~' de ,: r iea. Not 
the emctions of a child, not ~h~ fond cte luo~ons of a sentimentalist 
are nef.,ied, but instead the . rich a nd full ·-emotions of a man. Even 
t ~a aca~e~ic life can be poetic, dramatic, charged with color and 
intensity, and nowhere is this more true than in the realm of 
iidas. · 

In emot i onal sensitivity and depth the men at cornell Branch 
f a tl to meas').re up to t-he h:l~h ll'llf91 of their ot:Jor human Qualities. 
Ne•v ideas srh·;uld oome t'.) them with the exh i lara t~.on of discovering 
a new conti~0nt; U9W pd~son~lities should create the same fervant 
enthusiasm. Poetry, drnams, emotion--here is a new direction for 
expansion, and a vi tally important sector of the field of knowledge 
still for the most part unto~ched. 

There is no conflict between emotion and intellect in the 
well-rounded and wall-·o:cdered personality , and. emotion aids and 
enhances rathGr thanoot~acts from spiritual and moral ~ualities. 

'• 
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Sympathy and feeling are in the highest degree necessary ~n the 

makeup of the pattern individual which Telluride Associatlon 

expects each member to raalize to the best of nis ability in 

himself. Emotion is the oasis of all humanitarian impulsa, and 

should ba constantly fostered and encouragad. . , 

Sympathy and feeling are present in a high degree at cornell 1 , 

Branch as reo-ards the people and problems in the immediate 

foreground . It is rather the mass of humanity , the broader 

divisions of society, which are to a certain extent neglected . 'Ih a 

purpose of Telluride Association, with its deep concern for the 

welfare of all humanity, and its declared intention of educating 

youth for the intelligent, efficient, and wholehaarted better-

ment of mankind, is still far short of realization in this respoct. 

Onc0 again , the active and fertile minds of the members of the 

Association will be insufficient until their emotions are made 

sensitive to abuses, their hearts touched by human misery and 

stupidity , and their souls turned to a program of human betterment. 

Much has been done , but much remains to do. 

The answer to the problem lies in the successful and practical 

application to reality of the Association ' s theoretical plan and 

purpose. With the plan as well as with the purpose , a rule of 

thumb will not suffice. The plan must be lived and dreamed and 

... . fought for. The kerne.l of the plan, the broadening of the field 

.. of h~man knowledge , carries with it inevitably its corralatives , 

the allevation of human ills, the correction of human abuses , and 

the promotion of human well-being ; the application as well as the 

acquisition of kno wledge , and the living of a faith as well as 

its mere profession. 

Foremost amohg the materials which the plan requires are men, 

individual human personalities endowed with ability, vision, 

since~ity, and conviction. For a time, until they reach maturity 

the leaders must be led. Telluride's plan at the present time 

enlists the aid of mature and experienced men to advise and 

stimulate the )'Ounger members. As the Associati-on grows and 

leaves its increasingly indelible mark, more men , gr.::later men , will. 

offer their help. The younger man can never be excused from 

doing their own thinking and from forming their own purposes ; 

they dare not re~y on what older man offer and suggest , and yet 

in the future as well as in the present , the assistance of 

eminent m0n inside and outside the Association has a vital place 

in the plan. The help and inspiration darived from older men 

is secondary only to what the Association man accomplishes for 

himself. 

A second item in the plan is books. The Association man 

should be well-read} not only thoroughly grounded in his own 

subject, but widely enough informed to E.Jccquit himself creditably 

in thought and discussion in a wide variety of fields. The 
. ...... 

atmosphere of the AssociatiOn should be scholarly - not academic , 

not pedantic, but yet not superficial. The privilege of contact 

with noted men should lead directly ·~o individual investigation 

stimulated by that contact , and raading is · the simplest and most 
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efficient means~o£ investigation. 

A third itam is ideas. The Association man should seize 
upon ideas votaciously. A new personality , a new suggestion , a 
newly read book should start things moving in his brain. An 
idea a clear and immadiate perception of the essentials of a 
probl~m or of a situation, should be to the Telluride man an 
event of frequent occurronce. Moreover, no rna tter how many 
times the idea has occurred to others in the past , each one who 
comes after has tha privilege of taking it to himself and making 
it thoroughly his own. 

A fourth element is experierce, In spite of lack of years, 
and in spit3 of the limitations of an academic environment , an 
apprGciation of the aconomic scene , of poverty and wealth, of 
workling and living conditions, and a knowledge of a number of 
sorts of men of all clasaes and conditions, should be an integral 
part of the Association's man ' s equipment for life. The plan 
of the Association might well ba enlarged to include a means 
of better securing this background of experience-~by rogulating 
the kind and character of work dona to satisfy the self-support 
requirement,, for example , or by providing other means of observing 
industry , laborj social currents, and tha panorama of hu~~n 
existence. 

Finally, and in this respec t the group at Corn~ll Branch is 
unqualifiedly a success, the plan includes group action and group· 
living. A unified organiza tion, self-critical , self-analytical , 
is proving itself to be the most effective way of education for 
character and social purpose, The indiviaual is given a medium 
for self-expression, while co-operation and group loyalty weld 
the individuale into a harmonious unit. Without harmonious co
operation the plan could not survi ve ; with it, the obstac~ in 
the path of realization of the purpose seem not great enough to 
discourage the attempt . 

It is usual f or the applicant to end his essay with a 
profession of faith in the Association and a declaration of his 
~urpose to live in accordance with its ideals. This follows 
naturally and inevitably from an under standing , however vague , of 
the purpose~ and a conta(!tt, howeger superficial , with the op0ration 
of the plan. 

For my part , I undertake always to love lif8, and ideas, and 
men; to use my most active efforts to learn , to understand and to 
grow. I undertake to give freely of myself, first of all to man
kind and in the next place to our Association, and I undertake 
always to cherich a lively affootion for th0 Association and an 
optimistic faith in ~ts success in tpe rea~ization of its ideals. 

i• ,. 
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MORGAN SIBBETT 

The Purpose and Plan of Telluride Association 

The last half-century of the world t s hi story has been marked 

by an unprecendented mar~erial development. Move"n~nts of sp1ri tual 

and intallsctual concern hava labored to ksep ab~~oast of the 

times, but th8y have been fe~r outstripped by tho irresistible 

eoonomi o forces at workg As a oonaequenoa uur society is sadly 

unbalanced. It is subjected to the many st1·esses and strains 

of tr<:tnsi tion c;.nd rapid but uneven growth. It i e passing through 

a perl.<?d of adJustment to new conditions and discarding of old 

tradit~ons, involving a chang~ of attitude on many social 

r0ligious, and political problems. , 

Nor have WJ yet reached tha end. of this stage of 'growing 

pa~ns'. Much has been accomplished, but much mora remains for 

~utur~ aohiove.m0nt. Our knowledge of tha physical uni versa has 

lncreased a thousand-fold, but we have only scratchBd the surface. 

Vast unexplored fields li~ waiting for investigation and study, 

The human mind, well on the way to frc-~:dom, is still fGttarGd 

by i gno ranee and blinded by prejudice. We havEJ yo t to digost 

and as simi lata tha huge mass of fact which ,the sci 3ntist haa 

laid at out disposalJ so that wa may detarmine mora intelligently 

our ralation to the world about us. All this is implied in 

the phrase 'broadening the field of knowledgG', Material com

forts and conveniences surround us on evary side and rnaka easy 

and luxtil.rious the life of the upper class as. But beneath our 

very eyes, if we will only look sharply~ we can see many still 

in the bondage of poverty, and suffering, for no fault of their 

own, the pangs of hungar and tho rigors of cold. The elementary 

needs of these people must be satisfied befora they can appreciate 

spiritual truth, before the idoal of tha 1highest well-being' is 

realized. We pride ourselves on the benefits of democracy and 

justly point to tha increase of personal liberty 1vhich it has made 

possibla. But democracy has not bean an unmitiga.tea blessing 

or an easy goal. It must ba foundad upon a firm basis of 

individual •conformity to law by self-control'. For its continued 

success it needs an intelligently intarestJd populace led by a 

conscientious and able group of public servants. Hera, thr~nJ is 

a fertile field for tsocially-minded 1 man. Justice and trp..th 

ara by no means entirely triumphant in this enligh~aned age; of 

ours. Unbridled individualism bids fair to underm1ne all 

Ire sponsibili ty to a moral governmant '. Mass production not only 

affects our economic lifa but it colors our education, our thoughtJ 

the very essence of our spiritual baing. We hav~ co.nfronti?g us 

problems whioh will not easily be solvad, but wh1ch ,vill ahta.ys 

challenge practical idealists to action. 

melluride Association was established to oontributa to such 

a class of men leaders in various callings, who will copa with 

these problems of such vi tal importance • In tha words of ~ t 8 founder ~ 

its daclared purpose is the 'increase and diffusion of kno\.ladg.o, 

of liberty of conformity to law by self-control, and fing,lly, of 

happiness ~nd wall-being, not limited to its mambers, but by its 
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memhe:cs Si}l'Oc.<i brouic~1.st amol~g r;1eil ' • :·11w. t i ci.eul c0ulcl be r~~ ore 

lofty ;;.nd at the st~ r;'!G tir11e l"Gm£.in so )l'<\Ctic <·.l ? Fen of vll vn·.lka 

of life can ,;.<.to,t it LA the:Lr rule of cm10.uct u.nu. c e.n cont:cHmte 

to its fulfilment. Let t he scholar bro<·.<le:l the :Eielcl of knowledge , 

n:nt let the teu.cher S)l'ec.0. ubr oa(t not r.:ere f uc ts , but unclerstE:.nding 

.::...nd thc.t i'i:Lsc~om which is the t.cti on of t houc.-;ht U")OJl kno\'/loclgo. 

Let it 1.Je the care of the l av:yer r.nd the st <.~tesm.:m to preserve 

civil, 1_1oli tic8.l, and socL.:.l li borty . JJet the do0tor , the onginePr 

o.n<l others contribute to hrQpiaess end v·/ell-beiag in their ov1n 

:._Jorticular i'iel(:. Evm:y r,~P.:l should fine: his ~~ro:;;>er s:1here of 

influence <.me~ seeL thei:'t';j_n to :pror~:ote the gener[\.1 welfcre of mEm

~dnd.. Ia every ~ciolc. of hum2.n enC.er.vor therA is u :aer;;d for that 

ic'.euli sr.~ ··:thich til' . Ntum called 'respo~1sibili ty to n. mor[~l govern

Dent', for the QOr~l courn.ge which will champion right against 

i"irOn(S , justic EJ n.gc.irwt injustice. Th0 Telluride man r.mst fill 

this need .:~s he sets out by 'J8rsonc.l exE>.Tr.lJlG CJ.nd c.ct ive effort to 

:fur~her th<:l purpose o~? tho Associ£'. ti on. 

1kcause i-:; is n smc..ll .~'l'01Q vd. th a tremendous t~:.sJ: be:i:ore it, 

~elluride Association seeks men Dho ure eminently 0ualified for 8 

life of in~luentiLl se:..·vice. They must shov-1 COilSic.err~IJl e )ron:iso 

oi achiev er.wnt in the i l' chosen calling , not because success is 

nocessnrLl.y <\ue to ~'!.ll.Y excellence of charf'..cter but becnuse it ::>Uts 

tha in~ivitual in a vos ition of ii~luence. It is desir&ble that 

they h2~e ,· forceful pcrsonrlity which impresses it self U)Oll 

othel"fJ, A~.love r.ul they r.mst f3el an o1Jli.(~ation to society to live 

more then lives o:Z me:r.ely ~Jerson.::;,l gain , to 1:w.h:e some unselfish 

contribution to tho V/Ol'lcl. 'rhG Associt:.tion ca ..... mot ho·Je to il"lstil 

suc:n icleclh:r.: ia its members; its task is to strenGthen it 2.1JC~ to 

e.cvelop it into u ::.>hilosophy of li f e . J:>ro~c.~bly its r.:ost irJ:-;>ortt~nt 

fu..action is to e(ni) the iilcl.ivi du c:l to serve c:nc~ to )Oint ont the 

V/D.ys in ·:'Ihich he r::~ :.y t.o so. Thon e.gain th (~ ins~)ire.t ion ':lhich 

cor.:es :t':con: sixty r.:en 2.11 workin:; toiva:cd ~:common go[~l is of 

ince.lculc..i)le benef it. 'J.lelluride traintnr.s str,nds for the fullest 

and bro2..da8t develo ·. n.:~mt o:Z the in<UviG.uo.l , not <:..S c.n encl in itself , 

1)ut us 2. li~euns to a 8'l' e<:te:r e i.1 C~, t:1e cr.rrytHt_:: out of its :mrlJOse. 

Its c'i.er.:ant is not un::..--ec.so~1a;)le , for it is v1h2. t the vJol·lc~ e..st:s of 

every norm;;.l, t;lOUJ'h'c~i'ul lm1. :::.~.i1 b0in;:;; but it i8 e::~t~ctinc , enc it 

:i.'e(2uires ra~ml ts. In r ntur:;1 for thin treiHLt'l[.: tl:.e m.enber is 

expected to live encl. to f uTth·:; r by his life the ':2ellu:..·iC.e ide£d, 

as stnted in t h o ~)re<.'J.!lll<; of the Constitution~ 

A vior( D.S to th-J senor<:.l ·:1o:ckL1 :~· :,Jlc~n of the l:ssoci<:tion. At 

)roseut 2.cb.vc A880CiLtion life is r8~:.>tricte( to one ln·r.i.1ch , ·uhile 

th0 r.!2.jori ·G~r o:E ·chc r::c1nb or~~ C.l"'e sce.ttnred about r.lr.los t beyonQ. 

touch of one c.:loth ,:;::.-. TiHl ~r c•vsLott or r::c.intt~ins t~ fesbJ.e com1ection 

bot~ecn tho~, ~ut t~is is not su:fici 8nt. I feel th~t branches 

ere the on:!.y solu tio!1 to th(; ;n·o:)lej.~ . Qj1ly e. ln·nnch cw1 sn;nly 

tho nsso ci<. .. t ion r.R0!1G mor.:bcrs <.'Ji. th (:l ~~·u tual ins;1irntion \Ihich 

~:.rr; f:iO l1GC C'JSS2..r;}r to ·ch<l C<.trl'~7 Llf, out of c.. CD.IP.ffiOll )Ur?OSO . :i:'1.~.rther

n:o·r~'3 , c. r):tmlch s1: oulc1. ±ul"~'D. sh <L1 c.:nusuc..l oducc~tionnl )l'Of:Tt:J'~ C'.S 

:?<·~rt of ·t;!u; ~r o})e.r at;_ on of its L'eml:on:: f o:.:· lc t0.~· res)ons i bi:'. i t;>r 

r-nd so1·vi cc. I foal thnt tl:e:r.o is e. 11e0c1, not Go mu~h f or t~ 

primD-l'~i IJ~c<..nch in ··rthl.ch to obs ,Jrve )respective <"..p)licrmts, L.S fOl' 

c.n institution ·which v1ill corceJ:n i t:=wlf ni th rr.ot'lbors , e.nd which 
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\'Jill hull) to coatr<.~li7.o Lssociatj.on t~ton0ht Lnd notion. In short , 

I thinJ>.: th ..:.t rr!OTllburshi) L1 '.i.'<,llurid.o .A.r:lsocL"-tio:t1 GhouJ.c". ir:1~)ly much 

r.10re thc.n mor(:;l;}r :tocoi vine; scholurshi)c e:.nd. ntt~m<!lin0 nrJJmnl . 

conventiol"!R. It should. mem1 an active c.ll-;y(JLr-i.·ounc1 cont<.:.ct with 

cGn who al' '.1 'if or}::ing for th0 s<:me goal . It should. me.:.•.n ec uilJ)ing 

oneself to the utr.~ost in ortor to :furthc:r thut go<:.l . 

Ll ·i:ihc t h:reo yeo.rs ' conto..ct Y/hi ch I have he.t V.'i th Leo:;> Spri.i.1G:· 

nnfi '.i~EJlluric:o Asoociu.tiOj,1 , thoij.' :pri::1ci:.:>l or3 , r1h i ch ere to Ti!O 

idon1;jc :}..l , htWG bocvnw n voi.~y ro ::-.J. factor in nzy lifo . RoGo.rC. l oss 

oi \'tho·i:ihor or not I <'-ln oloctoC: to mombershi;) , thoy will C0!1tinuo 

to )Oint o1.<t the w ... '.y P .. nd to guicl.u mo . It is with tho hope that 

I 1;-:o.y bo c.Bsocic:tel~ with mm1 who cho:rish the sc·.r.1o it1oc.l anC. £~t the 

rJ; .• mo tir:.1c i'i t myself r:.oro t:.Do · ·nc:.tol;~r to :fc.;.ce; th0 v.rorld ' s :_:)l'oblm!O , 

tlu;.t I horc1y £tl)l)ly fo:r mor.1borr3hi) in ~'cl.lurido Ass ocic.td. on. 

Tho porsonnul of thu 1r~~l1ch hu.s onc0 noro been chr.nge{c. Tho 

cJ)scnco of r.:i.rs •. T:i1:1b ~·.ll i:1 Ce.U. ::t. ornia , g .. :-.vc us the opportunity to 

invite to tho J3rcmch De c.J1 I;. ir.11JLll m1cl hi;:; Ho}?hovJ , I .. ~r . Hol lo.nd. ?.oJr . 

L'r. Roy is c.m instructor in Eloctnic2.l Enr;incorin~ . ::;)o£.!.Il Yirr.bc>.l l 

noo(G 110 int roduction to LU1,Y ~olluric.e 1:12.11. li/v c.ro B'l~ro thf'.t the 

Association rojoicoa with us in our g ood fortuna . 

Since tho lo.st i ssuG of th o 1·Jevm Lot tor found its \lf'.'j' to tho 

m:i:r~wogl"'n::;>h , tho B:runoh h <\S cntvrtu.in.:'d the follovtiaz r,~ oro or loss 

offici£>.1 visitors ; l.lr . :U m fiG J.:un:for ( , ·;flw , st~t<.ngely £t8 it soemcG. 

to us , c ;~,,r;:o to Ithacg to loctu:r0 oa the Hoto:cn Cit;>' ; thG ll~bor 

r:uthori t~: , l'n1i ting i'lill L .:J:·,s , who fu rtter cc:.rrio0_ out tho Llli torLt~ 0:r 

of his nc:·.iiK: Ll tho title oi' :li~_; locturG , "',-ih <:.t tho V/orll.i ~iorkor 

Wants "; Dr . O[•.J::illo vo;.1 I:lonz.:- , the forr:!or he el . o.r: the Gorr2un 

Do::;>t~rtnxmt r.t Jrmn1 lJDiv o:cGity ; li::c. LouiG Brmmlo·:r, c. woll-knm:n 

journnlist c.~1c't Dr . r~coi.10.:;:d Jones . It '.'tus cge.i:t~ our grc c~t plom.mro 

to h<.wo tTuc~e;~.1 herril'l[;toa Put:1ur.: gs our rruor.;t iol' sovorc,l c~rws . 

J·uc..ce Pu tn<.:.iil, we 'i)oliovo , fi:cst visi te:d tho 13rr..nch in tho ror.:oto , 

~. t lo.:~st to t110 )ro r-;ont 11orcy , <.~.t~.ys of tho founc in3 of tho Brru1ch . 

~Vo tru st th<:'.t he £:'))rccir.:.tcs tho f c:·.ot t}1['.t hu is ri'!orn r:olcor.:e r.ri th 

every visit. !:o~cl.~· ·. j,l ~Chor.tc'.S , tho vo:cy i'/oll-Jci.lovm socic .. list , ~·me l:' .. t :. 

thG Br<."..nch lato L1 il.~;ril . Ou1· gosturo tO\n:rd thG L:n cicLl l i fe of 

tr..c cel'i'!)US this r.:o ~1th , :Zor wo seo1~ to m<: .. ko ono such t:;ostnrc for 

vn· ··r ; '"'r"J.o of t he l-To:.'/3 I,ottor t was to onto:ct['.L2 Pro:.:. ~. IL::.rold 
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Parker Eo.ilo;}~ £>.:1tl hi:J fi1.tho:::, Il'!r. 3. : .• 13(d.lc..y, cere to Ithe.c~ 

on the wool:: one, of :i,;~,_~, lOth t o g :i.vc lHJ c.-., :)rovi J"' of J.b:. B.:::. iloy 'c 

biogr.::~j_)hy of i·.Ir. L. 1. 1Jv.in, •:thi ch h ~·.s no~"/ r e c.che; d th0 sta ge of 

complotio:J.. '.~.'e <::ssor-11Jl oc'.. i ·11 the l ivin[; roou oa Svncl~\)T evoni11g a.nd 

devoted thro e hours to ro :::-,<.hl1B i t: thro ugh . Ina smuch us tho 

biogre.phy V!ill ho prosnnt oc1 ~,_t c OilVent i on, ot~:;· cor::ments h ero would 

be both um1ec cssr.ry m1C!. unc ~llvd f or . 1i/e J.mst contm1t our s olves 

r:ith sc.yinu; that the biogr :.~)hy \' / <.....8 of' engross i:1g interest 1D us e.ll. 

Oont er.r)orurJr v1i th tho Baileys wor c:; Dr. ~J..m1 !Irs . C. J. Ho:ifard 1 

Loe ?Jnvy ' s £':-1.mt nnG.-·uncle, \'tho c <m:e to viui t Le e but f ortun['.toly 

wore not 0ntirely t <.~ken u:·1 v1 i th their nephew. Q.riffi th Lev oring, 

S ~ l!: 1 G brother, vms horo for a. very short stay. Other too- suldom

S3ur.l ~'olluride folk o~~· \'thor.: we h< ·.ve roceiltly h r:.d sight ar c the 

Di ckins o~1s. They ht:.c1. cUruw:c vti th us ono Bundr:.~r not 1 ong ne o. 

The Dickinsons thnt dny 1 ho~:i oVOl' , rtore just J.Jr. end Hrs. lluch 

to our disn~"l})Ointmont 1 no i thor son nor dr:.ughtor E:.ccor.1pEmieG. thor.l. 

Our t [.ble hc.s i)evn dj_gnii'iec-: siucc tho l est ~:.~Jp onra.nco of 

the Nm'iS Lcttci' by tho :prosenco of the f ollort ing membor8 of the 

1!1<Wulty; Prof. A. Yl. Sr,lith 1 l?rof. H. A. Bc.rton, P):of. L i1{ Ex8. 

Wilcox , J:I:rs. I. V. Ec1mono., Pro:i:'. c.nd Ur G. Cushi~H'-11 , Hx. Rich2..rd 

Robinson, P.rof. J. :t. Jo1m.so :,1 , :t'rof. c.nd l.:rs. ;~c1gorton, Prof. t'-nd 

Ers. Karc.petoff, Prof. m.'lcl Er8 . Ker1", El1:10r Johnso:1 , Dr. L·.nd J.lr8. 

Percy Carr, Prof. tmcl lixs. Ellonvtoocl 1:;nc: Pl'Of. o.nd r.u·s. V!hitc8ide. 

Aus::;>i oi ou8 to tho succo 38 of the s·Jrir~g houso-p;~rt;? of tho 

·waelcend o:f b .:.y 2nd Vtf..~S tho c.rri Y[·.l on t h o ov onii1J J re cec: j.Ilf the 

event of c. 8110\'/-Whl te dovo; wh:Lch, u.fte l" c woari80J::o fli ;;ht, ccr.:o 

to rost o.bovD tho ~9ortt..lfJ of tho B1' <.'.i.1ch. F.q_uall;>r fortune.~ t o V/US its 

cto,;.X·.rture tho llCXt C:. t.:y b ofOr G the hOUSC-)el'ty u ctun.lljT beg<'.l1 . 

Altihour,h there r:o..8 no oli vo le t~f to bo found e.:fter it h 0d left, 

the housa-})[:J."ty fub::'illed ell hie h ho~Jos which uroso fron the 

co1~ing h £.rbingor o:i:' ~)o~ ·.c 0 <:'..nd. g ood vlill. We rtore cgu in so very 

f ortu.nnte r.s to hc~vo J.,rrs. Fr ;::.lu: Lm:!bort for our chnl)orono r-.nd we 

knor1 th2.t c. far grea ter :portion of tho s v.ccess c::.n bo l r.it. ~t hor 

feot thL·.n C!:;.n be a.ttri bu tc•d to tho syr.:holic dove:. Hovt cc.:..1 one 

pEJrson of tho op:)onito so:<-: givo E'.ny ir.::;;>rossio:1 in u sentence or 

t-,,o of the other l'"~c1io8 v1ho vtero our guests. To suD. up t h eir 

clv.rr::s \'t<>nld. tclw s ovcrt:l volur.~os ~~nd the united lJ OllS of tho 

mc:; r.::.bors of tho Br<.mch cmc. of Bob Airel C...i.l..d MC>.nsfiolc1 , who c.t.C:od their 

prosonca nnc1 their lr.clio8 to the o.ccu8ion. For t h o forr.H.:l d c~nce 

on JPricL20:·· ov ~'l ning , Dec:m c.nd l.'irs. ThorrJlill em".. Pro::. um1 l'irs. 

3)ring woro the chc~poronolil. Sc.~ture.c<~y o.fton1oon \'tc.s fer.turcd b;y e.n 

oxcur8ioa to T<..~.ughnnnock o.nd in tho evoning '.'/ 0 t~ttendod tho 

Uni vor8i ty Thoc.tro on r.1i\SE; o , Y:hcro wo r1or c oppros::JOr., ro:~ressod mH1 

dopros8oc1 by n porfon:c.nco of Pir;:-Ddc:llo 1 s "3ix Ch::.rc.ctorc in 

S-:::t.rch of L'.l1 Au thor I I. mwi.1 J:lirr-.ndoll 0 I s vi Ovl of liio t}1ror .. toned 

to eclipso tho g~i t~r of tho ~?: >.:cty , .Bhe:rlock D:..::xi8 c:>peo..r0d upon tho 

scone, not of tho Dr~w-~tic Clnb but of tho .Brtm ch , ['.nc~ \V ;~s of great 

c..i C:. i.i.1 ccli~?sing ?irt·.ndollo , for v-1hi ch r10 c~ro C: uly gr c.~tiful. 
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Su~1Q('Y \'f<:·.s chl~:CGctol· izoC:. by oao S:?·Jetc..cuL:.r cv:c.Jnt . A ch[~rming 

young l :..~d.y tool: Du<::.nc Cnrnc:.:: to church. ~1i th tl:.is triur.1ph for 

roligiOj,l, e. £;J.oriotw Viool:-c:i.H1 ct~ri'l.O to <.'- close •. 

The Brunch is very llrov.cl of the two now Phi Botn .i~c.p~n~u 

Viho c1woll v·Ji'Ghin those sccro(1 precincts, l·iossrs . Cc.vonc.nf.h c:.nd 

V/illi::.'.r.lG . 'Vhcy rocoi voci. thifl hi f,h scholc.stic hono:c sovorLl VJooks 

c.go. 

Hov1 Br<:m:i·wr <'-~10. Hillin;:s rocoi VCQ their bids for -~uill £.~nd 

:Dc.sgor , tho sonior cl<.:.sn ho:ilOl'r.ry cocio'cy, \'Jill ln·obr.bly over 

rcw:~in c, rr:ystory. Tho flonior socioticm give their bicls ut 5 A.II. 

of c. cortc;in 'l'uosd~~Y r.:ornii.1g in llic.y. !'.t such r.n hour the Brr.nch is 

securely lockod unc1 tho mcr.:bors , :Jrosu!.lc.bly , fo.st LSloop. Yot 

roprosont.:.~ti vos of tho Qnill qnd Dc.ggcr oc.sily foun0. thoir \7D.y 

to the ~:odsic1os of tho tvto chosca ones . V/oro r~o not convincoC: of 

the innc .. t e co do sty of both, ·.;:o Tili~ht think thc.t tho honor V/t:~s 

not o. cor::~)loto sur1n·iso . 

Boforo loc-.ving :1ir. V/il1i c.mr:J , VIe ctrG e;L~cl to note th<~t h e hr::.G 

[·.lso bo on ol vc;:tod to Sl)il:oo. 3hoe, n rocogni tion both of his 

c;~bili ty c.s r.> tre:.ckr.:c~n <~nd. oi his hi gh scholLstic stc.nc~inc. His 

h.tost trc .. ck foc.t \ir.s to c~~:?turo thi1·0. ;) l <::.co in the rmu1inc;· uro e.t!. 

jur.~) c.t tho Ponn r::oot V/hor o Ur. Lo1·o:r.iuc: likewise tool: thirC. plnco 

in tho t\'1 o P.ilo run. 

1\.ro othc::r. L!Or.:'burs of the Dl' c.nch 'itho t 0J::o thoir tr:~ck vrorl': 

i;wre or loss so::ri OlWly 1u t \7l~ o h .:-x c· not yet ro[~chcd tho st r.rr ii1g 

stego ;:~ro Atl:inson e.i.1C1_ fJibbCJt t . Unde:c tho ins::_:>i:rr.tion of LoYorin£; ~ 

they hcwo oxponc1cn conoio.e r:..~b1.e onergy u:_)on the cinder pnth during 

tho :1.:st yor.r. ~oth the so r ... wn \'/ore '-~1:::; o ~~mong tho orgo.ni zors of 

i;ho ~of, Lions , c. C:.im1or cluo coi:n?osce. of the men of tho 01::-.ss of 

1933 for thu purpose of discussing mot tors of broc.·.der intorost 

with r.:en of' recognized st ; _ ~ i.1f.in;~. Sibbett is Trc r.suror of this 

body. 

Otho1· off't.cos which h;;.vo rocontl~r 1Jo,;n ontrustoc: to nvnbors 

of tho Brc.-.nch <'.ro t hos<.; of Socroto..ry of Doltc: Thot8. ::'hi , tho 

nction~· .l li.;g::-.1 fr c.torni ty , which rn-..s turnoct over to Hr. Cc..ruos 

c;ooc1 c;r~'.cos , c.nc~ of 'J:rot'. s-nror of tho en of Club , VJhi ch i s nor/ hold _, 

dovfj.l by Hr. Richtr:wor. As the Nov-1s LGttor govs to :;:>ress ~-,.o fincl. 

thr.t I,Ir . ~ichtr.zyor hc.s just boo:a honorod \lith th0 o:ffico of 

Prosie.. ont o:i tho Uni vorsi ty Ol' ch ostr .. ~ E~nd. tllc.t he h(\.s rocoi Yod one 

of tho ~~20 .00 3chol;:~rshi:;?S c.m1w,lly t'.~;·n.rdoC. to tlGr.:bors of tho 

orcher.::trc .• 

I?in;:..lly ' it giVCJS us sro;:,,t r>lG<.~ suro to r ;COrd tho f...wt tho.t 

nt tho ont of :.'. yot:l~ r::<.."!.rkoc-:. bj' <::. sorios ol triUf.ll)hS, Dc.vy hc.s 

c.tt ::-.i nod to tho Ul tir.mto [;lOry of 1KJil16 o1o ct od to tho :0ool:: md. 

DOiVl, too often raontionce. hcrf:in to nood <.ny oX~)lm1P.tion; 
' 
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26. 

~-Phis .:J.ruot .:.'.tor \lishos t o D.poJ.bgiz o for tbo uoro thr..n usuLlly 

i~1cohor ont st2.to of thoflo notes:._ 'l'l:.o~v e.rc , in f ::'.ct, cor.:posoc~ 

in lulls o: poetic inG)irntion . On l~y 20th, thoro is to be c 

f~'.row0ll b;.mc;uet for tho four nwn Ytho e.ro loc.ving the 3rc..nch r.t 

the c:1c:'t of this yo;:.r , J.ies -sr8 . l!'nlconer, H2:yor:J , Sr:1ith 2.nC:. Strt:'.hl. 

Ono foc.turo of th o evening is to be t~1o ro ;.~cling or chc:~nt in3 of 

)Oor.~s concornin8 ef'.Ch t10r:1bcr of tho Brc.nch , written by sor;w other 

r~wn:l~or. Conso r:uontly tho house iG soothing r.ri th r.lli tcrction, 

c.:.os oi.E~nco i"Jlc:.. onor.K.to:f)OOi£1. One r:wr.:bor is cerrying on n thr ivine; 

busi::1os s L1 ;?ooti c license, chc.rg ing .:~ Ci.ollc.r por license. Gret.t 

:profits ~:.ro c-.ccru ine; , for it cp:;>or..rs thr.t r:.1ost o:l: tho pootn neod 

not oao but L C .. l1y liconsos fo1· tlw ir cr oc~tions. Desks nre st<..ck ed 

high v:i th hymK.lG, tor.ws of Hilton ['..j_H1 librettos of Gil bert end 

Sulli vm1 O)orot t a.s nncl s cc>.t torec1 r; i th re-rovi11:cls of rovi v r.lia t 

hymns, o.do..)tutions of Lord Temwson f' .. 11d Tr:inscriyts of Edger 

Allen Poe . In short, Clio, if ino.ood tho Et1.Se of History does 

guide tho clestinios of tho Nons Lettor, h~~s been lost in tho 

rc.bblo of her sis ·~or .Goddesses -~-,ho preside over tho vcrious typeo 

of poetry; 

Chc.n.go of Ao.c.ress 

Cc .. bot, Coville J~mori CC'. n Consulc. to , K~bo , Jnpcn. 
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